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,.- - " True to his charge he cornea', the Hefaldi of a noisy rorld ; Neirs from all nations, lumbering at his back." . ' 1
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miJfTED,. WEEKLY , .

fBI .THO. Stti iSR-ADPOP.D- ,

J ..-- . ! FOR,

PuliZiSVc,' d'iftp 7rf!M of rAc U'States.
Tj !j ill'Vi -' '' ' '

WUUIrGyiTICC, MAIN SJ; A FIJIV DOORS BU,

LOW BI.CNNW'S INN.

Wanting djfici at llifi old slv.d. Mill street.
IJflits or Tills I'AI'EK :

"I'Toronc'yeariii adVimce $2 50
9f.54Sixrtiionthsf i lido i i 1.00

... Titircc. months dp 1,00
Jfifot Baidat'tlie'eiuVbfT. mouth r 00 .

i i i.s'fu-ithin'Vlieye- 3'50
."N'ri'np'ape'r'wilrb'e 'distontihned TTntil at'arVear'

ages are pati), unless atilif option of the Editor.
'UVVf-lette- sentbv mailltn thd Editor, must be,

postpaid, ofih&wilhnolketaUn oulfJthtnfx
fiff- - - . g

ADVERTISING.
FoPl squarc'orlcf,! drS insertions SI Ob
3)oi ' do " " do aimoiuns ' uu
Do., ,dp , do, i pjjnquths .. ,5,00,n';r" .l ,!. 12 months 10 00

Tio'ner'ones rt ffioporton When rn'ipited by

tlieyear,BMbierl to a deilfufion ol IJJpercprit.

" ''REMOVAIi.
OABSNET "KimZZZiGr.

I1 in 1U1IV iniuruis ills i,n.
UgassaiW-T- S &TPi customers, pud tliQ public gen- -

etallv. tlial be bas urjtuvcD
iia isllBi vM CABINET SHOP and
us, wism mm D.vellirb. Hou'e'to the stand

TT'-r- r nfnrnierly occupied by. J. J.
.'hpridnii- - nn JMain . Stieet.

immediatfl;. o)iposite the HJasonir Hall, she,re
all arlicIeV'inli'rs line us business can,b,e had on

sfiotiTiTotice and good term. Ileluvitesall wish-inr't- ni

purchase to. eill upon him.

.JfJlMOY'3 PJLTVMT BEDSTEADS
made toprder on shoit notjee.

'" - JOSEPH MlLWARD.
rLfcxington, Dec. 12, 16.15--2-tf

ft NEW JL2JD EQPULARJ30PKS,
IUff i;.ut.. 4.i ii iniv w,.v.. ...."..
IHoT Sir Jiines nictiltosn, ii vins

Life of Sir alter Scott, oy men
' ' "v PoeliyT)f'Lire,

i .TheulstQnfiKale,' 2 vols.- '"'
, . PiulPy'sT'Qmic SketcbJ3ook .

" The Pirtisan. 2 xols. -

The 'South West; b a YAnkee ift'
m J.Slight Reminiicenres'lf.lhfe Rhifln '

-- ,t Miss.edgv ick'.s, Tales and. Sketche.3 ..

Rambler in No(lli Ain'eijra (, ,

I.el'tS'is from the Snnlfuh'V Paulding
1 I "'Hall Wu the loss or 'Blteiftl '

,1U Dwigtit'sTheologjlM i '

.of Female IJolmess K

.Chronicles of Gotham
"' ''Rose Hill, or tae"onlie Old TJominioii

TR6niaik9on IHmopa'lhy

jj Gllark on Consumption - .

Geiharjl undiseosejiof ljte Chest
5" ' Good's Studyo'f IMetlioine ; new ed.
&bi:i MoIntoshs'Fracllc;T.ew ed.'
i,- - -- Beck's MedicalJurisprudence

, Or. Cut's Bible, i ; ;
English Annual ', sJ -

'"Voting Ladies' Book "

'OY Young1 Artisr Mag.toiia '

j , Oriental Annual "''i; "'- -

Lanauageof Flowers ariil some others),
" ' bup.-AVALAQ-

ifi,Bin.l,V T.pv.Tv'v 'tan 22.183G 3-- lfj - ,,,
f . ' -- . y- -)

;J'JL YETTEJXQ U&XYTo-mt- ,

rB71AKEJNT!Ur'uvHalfe;tiL JVmslow, living

S' ,1rJv.,n,nr rlipwtrt. strrrtl Horse, aboul

islands'. ugh, siif jearsoM.a fi'riall star in the
r.li,oad; ivun m three small wh'.ie spots on the

neck, near .the lest shoulder, and a, small white

pqton the inside oftae rilitarnt ne.ar.Uie breast-- ;

no brands or other marks peiceivablel Appraised

bf'Job'h Love and John Inglesto thirty-si- x e dol-

lars, before me thisi9th.day of Febrnsryvl82G,
,', JAMtS L.. HICKMAN, J. v.
Atopy A-- t. J. C. 1UJDES, elk.

'" ' Vy V A L LE R ROUES, p. o.

TTjnEW FURNITURE
'WARSROOiai ,'

W l'lliyiht 7 "5 II uiidersigned, fiopi
tmi,innatu ha virrg lo

catccj Utenige)vefclhil.exing
k rs - ss 53 1 r nog, lespecUuiiy invfctheat

jzljlteulion of the Ladies and Gen
Jjilqinan of the city and vicini- -

rily to me exniinnciiuii ul ajjcjj - anJL- -; of their man
tifaclure now on hand. A general assortment of

in their HrfC, Will 'w kept, and of as
good materials as can be procured. Of the quali-

ty of their ivoik, they deem is unnecessary Id say
much, preferring that i"tltelr frirfids should call
and examine for themselves.

(fj-Th- ey aie prepaied to attend to Funeral
aljsr. .'. '

An arra.tigcmp nt Ua u . n in k1,-- for a supply ol

Sastetn'nMrie FORTES.
for sale. "" ' t

.TTT -- , i . H'HO. W. POWELL,

...ah -

Joidan's Row, Slh'drTor from Manlst. '
Lcxingtonj'.MarrhfJ, lS3G-fl2- -tf '!

t - i i

FOR SAES. flWi

HEr"esidcq(heiifibjrJftf?FT,edifor

Curif's't'ar'f justln the 'lllniii of the city ofj
Lexiftiuny'coillainlng about 4oaTtes, tviihauew

phwirfiYEX'wf-rtous- E, ".,

"Fifiv h ihirtKsdnee'feet : five rooms and an'en- -

try.QU anil OiXir1 rooms above-stair- J

a iiewjJiifk Kitchen; Brick Meat-hous- e and
Dairy, -- &c. ; "" of never-lailin- g Water,
equal, i? not sulerir in quality, lo anj in the
city, and situated witliiu li. feot of the House
Any.,pej)tiymiig to any can nave an oppor-

tunity of doing so, bj to the sub
scriber.- - Posscss-a- n will he given by the 15th of
Aunl, iil hi I. re ;l!;day; is not, on the 1st

of wrnvAO. iifcKife.
M8riihi21.,.18Sa-lJt- f

w&TXILORING BUSINESS.'' B
fETUrK" OhderiJ;uert wnold iuloim the rutzens,

HoP'L'"x,nVnn "i1' l,,e public Kenerallv, that
he'Tias" opened a slm;. C' r KiSNOVATING,
SCOUItlNIi and TAILORING BUSINESS,
on Bftin street , opposite Biennan's Hotel. He

assures those v.l. o n, a, (eel disposed to patronize

him, thtt be wi.l "' no p .ins to gue satisfac-

tion in all ensps. Hi- - woik vill be done in the

verv best manner, ai".i on the lowest terms.
JOHN FISHER.

Lex. Mich 35, 1S3G 1

.)'. , ,

,gQt W the lOilchidrairejUnjJ distinguish-- ' SpcNCEr.'i Choice, Ten. Sept. 13, 1831.
cd race horse Oscar: ie by (lie celobiat-i)- ! I have tlu day been cilleri on for my opinion

add pillo .horse .W.lkos' Wonder; he by , of .he celeb.ated .talhon, ffiUJMBUS. I sa

the od imported Diomed. Wondei 8 dam
( seveia hor'seof;l)e

and feel no hesitauon in
gayj he isa Tace first orfler. he.vas

Was Col. Eppps'gra) marc;she by I ip( H, bH iimes badlj'managed, and in theu'orsl pos- -
,)0.Saib,. (he by.Linsc's Arabian.) bv j Meco.Klilion o run, hen I have seen him start
Brimmer bv Valiant ; Valiant u,as out ,Jf '..JA-po- th.nk, properly managed he would

race he started for; his sire Os- -
a fdl blooded Jolly Rodger ninrrv Lp-I ve!"'.. r,ri :ht h.,. .,' ,, ,it,,

rilE TURF HORSE

BY, OSCAU,

(Sire of Ehza Bailey, 'Mary M'Farland,
and others,;

tffSt WWr'Trrr'iiYL ,.e,su,!Ss "a",

&Wm M meuced,,anavillCennd

K K m 'heW.hatthe
ols iheueorge- -fiSSffi55c-Jfcsn.

town and jftenry's Mill wad in Lexington, (ai
Hoaglandatthelnw F$Sthe close of the season.
senttohun will be furnished wlthhut any cTTarge,

and grain at cosf !( required. Separate lrtis lor
such as may be sent before they foal. " Ah possi-

ble care taken lo prevent acidents-o- f escapes, bill
miliahilitv will be incurred for cither. - r

In .fierin!i to the breeders of Kcntuc--

hvfiirn third lime ihc services fjf thisl
distinguished Stallion, who has alfestdy

been pq liberally patronized by J'"1) '
cannot supptess an expression or me
satisfaction and' pride which I feci, at
the fact that all my prophecies in regaid
to the performance of his get, arc in a
fair way to be sully realised and that the
liberality with which this distinguished
horse ' of a renowned and unequalled
Sire, has been patronsed, js likely io be
more than compensated in a stock of
horses possessing game and speed and
beauty rarely equalled. There is no
horse on the continent of America, known
to me, native or imported that in a sea-

son of restricted service has produced
so much stock likely to prove first rate.
It is & remarkable fact that in the sea-

son which produced Eliza Bailey &c ,

Columbus was sullered to serve hula
limited number of mares, and out of that
number not one that has been tri
ed, has disappointed the expectations of
its owner; eigni or len nave ocen train-
ed and run, of the produce of that sea-

son. I have said on a former occasion,
and I here again repeat; that the breed
ers of Kentucky have not paid snlhcicnt
attention to stoutness In their course of
breeding. This is a great error. No
stallion of Europe or America hits' been
distinguished as a producer cot racers to
much extent; who had not this quality,.
Those uniform breeders Blaze and Ilerod
of England, and Sir Archy and Eclipse
of America, are cases in point. Give
me pure blood an ancestry without blot
or blemish, and then give me stoutness
indicating a perfect constitution, and ou
cannot well sail to have a race horse.
' "It is not to be expected that a thin slat
sided, bandj-legc- d, light boned skeleton
shaped, animal, is he,eveiJiave soot. can
bare repeated contests, or run later jhaii,
threcTor sour years old, nor is it to be ex-

pected that a stallion of the discription
named will produce stock other than like
him. It.Jtas been legretted for- - two
years past in our state by the breeders
of the blood horse, that o'ii stock were
growing too much of this light-bone- d

flimsy character; our in and in course
of breeding has injured our stock. I of
ser them, in Columbus a cross which
will be mofc' remote; and a form best cal-

culated to remedy the very defect alluded
to: In regard to the get of Columbus, I '

would add in ao'ditiun to what I have saidj
that his colls arc more uniformity like
him, than those of'any stallion 1 have
ever seen; possessing sine size smooth"
wide bone richness of coat, and in an cmi
inent degree that peculiar beauty of
countenanee., which to be properly, un-

derstood must be seen. Three of tfiem
only have bben exhibited ns 'any faVin
the state they all got premiums', at
Danville. In regard to. the performance
of Columbus on the Turf, a list of Ins
races and of the races run by his colts,
Would stretch this 'bill to4oo great 'a
length, I will just add that ,in all his rn
ces between ,eighteen and twenty in
number he lost but twg, he, was beaten
in those for the want of condition,, (as
testified by his trainers,) and befoie and
afterwards beat .both the nags by whom
he was thus beaten. By a reference to

,. : ... .u' r,
Lie npr itrrt it will hn ftr.nn thnt Inprp '.n- - w....,. ...v"I- ''fa.." .Mj
not in, his veins One .singly Jrojvof blood 1

that is of doubtful character. He is
m',.rA ......n'o.!., voTtorl.... .tntlm nvn'n i 'v.n,.V,th......v, v.. ..jv. fjfv.nj....,..
eclipse limn auiiorsiyn nmoncji, ua,--i
five or imported. The performance of
the two Alleys brought by mo from Ten

lasl spnng, is given below in the
"

Statement of Air. Dunn their, trainer,
The arduous duties of a sj'ation at a di?- -

quarter have" rcndtjicd mc iinablo
td procure, in dub form thc'pcrlomiance,!

S,of several other of his colts, one Butler's
that has been running'astfall in West

Tennessee successfully m several' races,

getting

mvnfiil" J 'Try,Summer Co. ennessee, that was
ed and run in the south, and some otlt- -

erS. At Lexington' last lull the CVI- -

dences that Eliza JjaileV gave in
thi-P- two iiiiln bunts of ir.imr.nnil SOrtr-d- .

I some- question' the ngc for
which she had entered; sundry cot- -'

tificates will be sound below, setting I hat
matter in proper light."" in! c is 'again
in Kentucly, and unless bad luck befall
her, gentlemen may be made to think she
is older still than they last sill.

DAVIS TKOS2PSON.
PEDIGREE ty CERTICATES.
COLUMBUS is a deep red bay

3SaeS2S23QKSS
ra

black legs, hiain ami. JhjI, fujl sisteqti
hands high, uniting in one form more,
beauty and trancendanl comeliness (is

face and countenance tlinn any.Jiorse 1

have ever seen of his.sircnjtl), sahdity
and ilerod like- stoutness .anflfibro, was

pes gray mare, was alsathcdam of Gen;l
Jackson's racolet, ralatiyt and otlinrs.
Oscavs daqi the distinguished and cry
superior brood mare Rosey Qlack, hv

imported S.tltram, lie by 0'Kei's
(who was able to gjve any horse

in England a distance in his dav ;) Ecljpej
by Alursk, he by Squirt, ie by Dortleit's,
Chikleis. SaJ(r.im's jtUim Yinvgo, b)

her dam, by jRegulus;, he by
Arabian, cmlpf a sister to Black-- '

.Rosey, CkwIf'jS .dam Ca
milla; Camjllaby thexld imported mid-
air: her grandam Jet, hy old imported
Flimnap, her gr. grandam the famous.
brood mare Diana, by Claudius; hergr.
gr. grandam.Sallv Pair.tei;, by Selling;
her gr, gr. gr, .grandam the celebrated
imported marp Silver, by Bellsize Ara
bian, in England, as was also the above.:
named Sterling. Ivildairby Lde; ho bv

Gudoljihm Arabian. Claudius by the old
lmnQUed Janus; old Jam's of England
bv Godolohin Arabian. The dam of
Claudius by Sterling; he by Bui.'size

Columbus's dam wqsgot bv the
imported horse Dunganou, he b) Dmi-gan- on

of England, lie .by O.'Cell) 's
he by Iarsk, &c. Duqgamn's

dam Aspasia, by King Ilerod; lua
datn Doris, by Blank; hisggrnnflain Ilel
en, by .spectator; Ins gr, .grunddn)
Daphne by GodolpTiin Arabian. Coltinv,
bus's grandam by Merlin; his g granda;n
by the celebrated jacc horse Flag pi
Truce, INIerlir: was laised by Stephen
.bmith. ot Jlifginia, and was go' b Jolin
llolmes' Alerhn. luun. A Ira t f. 'w namii .,.v-- . .i uu..
was a splcntjid m.iro got b. OM Quick- -

silver, and he by old imjioitcd Med
I jy;. Holmes' Merlin by Celar, Janus,
&c. Flag of Truce bv irnjjorlcd Gold-find-

his dam by Flimnap; gmnd mi bv

'Aristottle: g grandam by Oul "Fear-
nought. Flag pF I'rtico wa the ?ire 'of
many distinguished racers, among l hem
Colonel laylors tamrms running hors1
Leviathan, and First Consul, who won

races from 3 to 7 vears old.
ijragirlg 100 guinp'asach.

11 IO IXlUiUfOU.X.
Burnt Tavern, Ky. Feb. 17, 183G.

Beine called on by Mr. Tlvmipso'i foi my opin
ion in relation lo the stocT produred by his hnrie.

r,r TTAiTinc !... .... i.kDi.n.!A.t ...... .Ml'VUUUl.lUuU. ..nvu in. t.t , .n it,,,. :a,ig ton,
his colts are equal is not superior to those produ-
ced by any horse in the state generally i&eiy sine

size and color, and iaffull possession of more
power and higher form 'than any set of colls I
have ever seen. I tiajneil two of his colts last
fall, and although lheyjPv?efe quite too low in or-

der when I took diem, .they exceeded all my
expectations. I tan Eliza Bailey at Crab Orcb
ard two mile-- i and repeal, won the first heat in Cm

54s. notwithstanding, by a marroeilvre in the start
she ran more than a mile before fiheftiarteil for
the heat, and was thrn in five minutejj&rOmielled
to go for the heat; the second heatRvns 8Q

iyards behind at the start .iud lost the heal by one
length hi 3ni 56s. ; the third tieat she aga'iu
J80qr9p yauls) at the start, bu(prrying the sad-- '
die, and .rider fj miles 01W1ef.nagR1y1pjj.tnp mgolj,
she lost the race, but was qufle afile lo have won

ll. I ne same evening x ran iiiainui TunniHi
.liP . U'n, r. i.St. .iff. iitnlpr'h

jaw at the lrrievith the. distemper, she won the
ffiist heat in 1 n 48s and lost the the second beat
by five feet in lm 50sand was dravn. The ufxt
wi'ek I tol.k them both to Richmond, but did not

'run Ehza in cousqnence of a severe cot she re- -

ceied'Oti Oueof her sore legs, in the second heat
'at the Crab Orchard race., 1 stalled .Alary M'- -

Faihtiid mi'e (although sti'l'iiuiiiing with
dislemperf against seen other nags, an,! Vvon die
first heat in lm 51s (and lost forty in the
start, Ihe second heat, and the hcatalsn by one or
two lengths, in lm 51s.) The third heal shewis
pulled up. Twoweeks afierrtaid5l nok ibem
to Lexington, and ran .''tza two nylc beats a

PJP" s.x otner popular race norsu sue lost t ,e
first m,oin 5Us without running a jump for

. i - ,Tr .

ineneat; tne second neat'.siie won easy in Jm
54s; the third heat she won'withoi t a strnrfte in
3m 57s. In all this race she carried her saddle
and ridpr on her neck the whole six mdeshe

ade a run pf"a sew hundred yaids-i- the close of
Ust hea that as,on,.,ed every bpdy, and induced

'some to believe Ihaf she'i-'a- s 4 tears old, whtc'h I

l'eat 4nt 14s, ami the m 4m GJ very

17th Feb. 183G.
.

JAMES DUNN"
T mac rxrocant nml uilnriLCPrl call trip inri-- c crtrtlf .

m of in the above certificate, that v pie urn by
Lliza Billevnnd Mary M'Failand, except the

Prare atBardtown, and know the fn se i lorln
by Mr. Dunn to be cunect. Gnen under my
hanb, &c " ' WM. BONER.

!Thebav silly by Columbus, dam by Stnckhold- -

er;wi faKed1 by mc:"aud givea at ahtfut Six
mpnins.pinj, to my nepnew .nr. j. vv . neese,
and bj him sold io -- Mr, Davis Thompson,

Iranherot Lexington, Ky. two mile heats, was
thiee yeare old last spring anil 110 more, win, h i an

j be attested by a number of gentlemen in ihis
neighbo'jrhood. Given under my hand at Galla- -

tin, Ten. this 29th of November, 1835.

FRAS. ROGAN, It. DESHA,
MALONE, W. C. HUFFMAN,

Jam g'al IO leam Mr. Thompson hapioved iatis-nesse- e

ftctoniy t t be the caw, aithesamc place I
ran Alary ivl'rarland mile heats againii six other.
of the best nags Jn' Keiilurk) ; she won the first.
)ieailn iv.ri '5Is-3W- e 'second beat she blunder-tan- t
ert aster within 70 or'80 yards ofthe'S'a'nd
S"'11"" "ff"(1"!f a"'' '", out second best m lm

,Xll,52.s. The next vverl; I look her (Mari) to Bairds- -
',0whaii.i,ran tier two mile heai?againsi apopu-co- lt

,as by Benrand ; she won the first

nlsr, onr, hv Air. Tomnkins ofPf" '"vk heavy. Given under my hand, this

train- -

her

intluced to
been

its

did

with

the

Snap;

gran- -

gr.

the

twenty-on- e

(lost

lieals

yards

second

fHAS. AlORGAN, RICHD. PARKER,
JAS. HARRISON, B. W. TIIOMPSOX.
IS A' AC BLEDSOE,

'I certify that Ehza Bailey by Columbus, slam
by, Slocknolder, was lualecl on the 20th day of
Apnl, 18J2, Giver, under my hand at uallatin,
Ten. this 7th day of lJecembei, 1833.

A. W. REESE

VHIi lt,IJ llllb "I hll v.fc w.aav.-wwa-a-.-

America; his blood is as pure as

liirt ors, qpd Jus powers as a race horse have
been rarely equalled in this or any other country
orteaith and I do not believe, Oscar ever had a
superior, rveiin tfte5 rlaVs ol Childers. I am told
the gentlemen, Mess. Thompson and Bledsoe, ihe
present owners of Columbus are about to remove
bun to Ky. .1 feel no hesitation in recommending
ium to the parofls of the ulood horse, in this or any
othecouutty. I think he will suit well to cross
on the blooded stock of Kentucky, as he pnssess-e- s

uncommon slienglh, with great puriij of blood,
as witl be seen upon examination of hi3 pedigree,
that his vein's iun'fulf of the purest English li

as Diomed, Saltram, Flimnap, Eclipte,
&c.. . . .O.SHELDY.

. Hie were present at Ihe fall races over die
HarUville Turf, when Colonel Elliott's Pacolel
Jerry beat Columbus, both three years old. The
time of tbefirst beat of the two miles which they
ran, was recorded, we believe, 3m 484s; second
liea t in 3in 47s; that of the third in 3m 51s. Is
we aie wrone the entry of the Judges can correct

sit." The twpjasl heats w ere won by Jerrv. CO
LUMBUS'tes badly lode Ihe first heat, which
he won, howevei wjth apparent ease. Our opin-
ion, was at the time, and now, had he been well
inde the sir I heat be would hae wnu the second
aKn ; aiv as it was, he lost it only b one length.
LOLUMBLSwas' trained that (all by Captain
Haney. We witnessed and limed the trial on his
turf before he was taken to Hartsville. With a
bad siart, and in his training shoe? much worn, he
un his mile lu lm 50s. W e do not hesitate to

proiio.uincc that the performance at Hartsvilie,
ami y evidences whiqh he save of both
he.els and hoiloin in tbe,.training at Captain s,

entitle Columbus to rank among the first
i mining horses in Tennessee.

J? ANDREW J. DONELSON,
ROBERT DESHA. .

Lexington, March 1st, '36 l()-- 3t

SIK IjOVjEjLL.,
Twelve years old this grass a beautiful blood

bdy, black mane ana tail,
by Duaoc.

PEDIGREE.
TEH HIS distinguish- -

J3. eifracer was bred
bySarquel Purdy Esq.
of New York and foal- -

ed in Alay, 1824; he
wasgolby Duioc, siieof Eclipse: his dam by the
imported hcrse Light Infantiy, his grandam by old
llfsserffiPr. his great grandam by Bashaw , his g.
1;. grandam by True Britton, his g. g. g. grandam

y sterling.

. PERFORMANCE.
Qn ihe Union Course, L. I., when 3 yearsv'd,

Sin I.ovei.i. ran a match against a Dinyyddie
Colt of C. R. Coldeu', Ihree mile heats, anil won,
distancing his antagonist : when 4 years' offl he
won llie'lwo-mile- , sweepstake, over the Union
Couisc, L. I. beating five good horses. In the fall
of the same year he was trained again, and ran
or the 3200 purse, two mile heats,ovtr the

which he won with ease, beating
Hoispur, Timolcon, and a number of other cele-
brated horb.es. The night following, his groom
foundered him notwiihstai.ding, on the last day
of the same month, (October) he won a SAfeep-stak- e,

3 mile heats,over theNew Market Course,
L. I., healing Grey Roman (out of Ariel's dam)
and many otheis. In the winter following, he was
sold to a gentleman oT Pennsylvania, and wis to
he'dehvered to him on the 1st of April, in cover-
ing condition the contract not having been made
good un the pats of the purchaser, he was again
put 111 liainingaud commenced walking. Un Ihe
Gth of April,al the time he commenced training,
he was very fleshy notwithstanding , on the 12lh
day of MayJollowmg, he was entered for the 400
puisc, tlnee mile neais, wnicn ne won vvitn ease.
canying 1221bs. beatinp the famous ware Ariel,
IJactir-lu- r and Yankee Main- - -- time, lust Heat bin.
47. second heat, 5m. 53s. Taking into "con
sideiation the very short timohcliad been in train
ing (fWeweeks) this race was consideied as one
nl ihe besi ever run on Long Island, and at once
stamped SIR LOVTiLL 3S a first rale'iace hnrse.
InthB ensuing week, he ra'n with Ariel for the
foOl) puise, .lour mile heats, at Pimghkeepsie,
where he won the first heal 111 great i"me,7in.
50s. cortsidering the state, of the course, which
was very heavy the secoiiifheat tit led the mare
three niH three iquarter miles, when she passed
In in and wpn the heat lie was thenjwitJlduiii.
There was uq jockeying at the lime; it

to his want iff sufficient tiainiug that lie lust
ihe race. Two days afterwards, over the same
course, he took the $200 purse two mile heats
beating i.niy Hunter, Eclipse, and
Malton tin c, first heat 3m. 51s.,carjyingl211bs.
This is great time, considering Lovell juli eight
'miles'twu davs previbus, but it was sobn'forgolten
in his superior and almost unequalled time, lime
of thosecond heat which was contested inch by
inch in the most snitited style bv Sir Lovell and

! Lady fluntei, and vpn by Lovell in 3ni. 46s.
is known that the course is eight feet over,

and that the horses carried
!Vheim this heat vvill doubtless be recorded as

quickest in the annals of racing. In
.the'tollotving week, he ran a Match Race of two
mile heats, over the Union Course, L. I., for$G,-lOO-

with the well known mare Ironette, in which
die won the first heal in 3m. 45s. and in the next,
'distanced his opponents in 3m. 45s, 'I hus

sour faces in the short space of two weeks and
only losing a single heatfurther comment is

. ,

I Puffing has become so common with persons
who have liorseslhat I deem it ariisgrare to a good

diorse t6 sav nioT than what is recorded in the
Sportntg Registers concerning them, for which, as

"to SIR LOVELL, the public is re (erred. Lov- -
ell will stand at my stables on the 1 ales' creeK

I toad 111 Jessamine' county, 8 miles from Lexington
O...I f",, frnni N i. hnlasvillfi. Owiiif to the ureat
number y.f horses in Kentucky .Lovelt will be let
to n,ares at the reduced pnce,ol 3U dollaf?, wnicn
, .n be discharged bv 25 dollars is paid in the sea- -

to. The, seasori willirommence on the lOthof
Match, ant) epd .the 1st, of July. All possible
r3rP tHfn with Mars, from a distance, but no lia- -

pdity for accm"ei!ts or escapes. Good pasturage,
and cram fed at a small price

P. E. TODIIUNTER
I Jessamine County, Jan. 30, 183G
t

MESSENGER DUROC.

A&SW ILL stand the ensuing
season at mv stables

on the Lexington Association
course. Particulars c.,made

known in due tune . l ' '

Pedigree in a concise form.
'Messenger Dnroc, by Duroc; dam Vincenta,

by Messenger; Slender; Lath; Widair; True
Biilon; Joseph Andeison's imported male by
Marske; Starling; Partner: Smiling Tom Tra
veller's dam by Almanznr; Bay' Bolton' sister by
Grey Hautboy; Makeless; Biimmer; .Diamond;
Sitter to lhq dam of old Merlin by Bustler. .

'- - JAMES SIlV.
January' 10; 183G-2- -tf

"
'mONEY' FOUND.

SMALL BANK BILL was sound aboutA two weelts since, near the University, which
Ihe owner can have by applying at this Office, de
scribing the same, and paving for this advertise
ment, Lexington, Alaich a, IHJb y-- .1t

MAYES 4-- JiLANCHARD. ,

MAYES & HORACE F.JUDGE having associated themselves in
the practice of the LA V, in the Fayette Circuit
Court, will uenil to all business entrusted to
their ca?e with zeal and promptitude.

Lexington, March 4, 183b ll

WANTED,
SITUATION for a man with a small fami-
ly,A well nualified for business, either as a

ClerTi'or Superinteu'dailt of a Hemp Factory. Suit-

able lecommndalions can be produced. Call im-

mediately at thfs office.
Lex. Jan. ID, 133G 4t

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED
ffef BUSHELS Clover Seed.
lsiPxJj7 100 do. Pennsylvania Timet. 5

Seed for sale by
MONTAIOLLIN CORNWALL.

Jan. 8, 1 830 m

PURCHASERS AT THE SALE OF
THOS. OUTTEN, DEC'D.

ARE hereby informed that their notes will fall
L due on iIip4Ui day of Alarch; and that as

claims against the estate are numerous and press.
lug, no indulgence tan be given, but payment must
be made at maturity.

r". K. SAYKE, .1dm? r.
Lex .'Feb. 18,' I83G 3t.

M U S T A R D' S E E D .

VERY Farmer, perhaps, has some ground
too rich for mOal Vegetables. This is the

very best kind for growing. the common small
black mustard. A clung hill, is well rotted, is

not too rich. It grows well where old buildings
have stood. A quarter half an acre of this sort
of ground would be well worth cultivating. This
much, the feeblest families, perhaps, couiu 00.
It would probably, from the experiments I have
made, pio. luce at die rate of thirty or forty bush
els an acre. It should he sown as eirly in the
spring as the ground can be wotked, and vvheu

ripe, reaped and 'aid in hands, and two nr inree
dsy's sun willdiy it sufficiently for thrashing
This should be done on a sheet laid on snine
plank or on a thick so.l of grass. Care must be

taken to sift the Irash'nut bcforeif'is put into the
wind, or 11 will d away, vvjienwell
cleaned and dried, it will meet with rea'dv,sa!e at
about $3 a bushel, by applying to

IM. UUKliUIVliS.
LexJFeh. 20, 183G. 7--3t

BUILDING LOTS FOR
I 7"ILL he sold at Public Auction, on die
v w premises, on Friday Ihe 8ih dav of April,

183G, at 11 o'clock, a. m., the cily property pur
chased of R. Iliggius, esq situated on Alaincross
street, between the lots 'of Frederirk Norwood
and the heirs of Moses Hall, dee'd. laid out into
Leantiful building lots.

The plan of the lots may be seen mill the City
Cleik, and will be exhibited on the premises on
the day of sale.

Tfrms. The lots will be sold on a credit of 6

and 12 months, the purchaser giving negotiable
notes with good and approved, security. Posses-

sion delivered 011 the day of sale.
ivi. u, jurnxotjix,

" J. B.'JOHNSON,
Mfi- - JACOB ASIITON,''

Feb. 20, 183G. ts : .

irUEY ,4 FROST,
AVING formed a anrjuaur- -

JL L chased out the Slock andTailoiing concern
of J. TVFrazer Si Coarenow ready to
execute all orrlerHiVlhHr'liriel '

They will coVjtta'dlfy1 keep On hand a complete
assortment of CLUll HS,1"A5S1MKB and
VESTXNGS, and respectfully solicit a continu
ance of public patronagg.

HUE & FltOST.
LexTeb. 1G, 183G '

FOUND,
WEEK, or two s'mce on the Rail Road, aA ",Vt?Sf rtOLD SPECTACLES, which the

owfner'iau'h'ave by describing them and paying for

thisadverli emepl.! Gallon '

DAVlLi ULASS, .

5 miles fioin Lex . Leestown Road to Frankfort.

FAYETTE COUNTY, Sect.

TAKEN UP
("BY WILLIAM LOGAN, living near Beth
Mi el Meetinehouse a BROWN MARE

supposed to be Ihree years old last spring, about

14i handsliigh, small star and smip-bo- th hind

feet while, some while on the lest sore soot,
apprised 10 45, this 23 Sept. 1835.

DANL. BRADFORD.
11 3t.

TO JOURNEYMEN PRINTERS.
l""tNE or two steady, industrious Journeymen
I IT Printers will meet with constant employ- -

'meut, is immediate application is made at this

Office. exingiou, mrcu u -- .

TEXAS.
HAVE FOR SALE, a large quantity ol
TEXAS SCRIP, in Leftwick's grant, ad

joining and immediately above Austin's Colony,
including the Urassos ami extenning 10 me v,uicio-d- o

river. This is the most fertile part of Texas.
An j person wishing to emigrate to, or engage in a
speculation in land in this delightful region, would

do well to apply to the undersigned, who will give
a first rate baigain in all respects to suit the pur-

chaser. Apply to Air P. Scott at Dr Whitney's
m I.R!iiniton. to the subscriber, or D. G. Over

ton, at theJate,resiJerrce of Waller Overlim, dei
oeascd, five miles froin'Lfxiuton, near the Boons- -,',, .u 1

JOHN V. OVERTON.
January 5, 1836 9-- tf

MAMMOTH WARRIOR.
I HAVE not sold Warf-- f

6f. I beg eaye to caution tin
public against false rnmors,
in relation to hm, during tin
year, is any fchan"gefj)ake

place in his health, orabiliti
es, (which have never been
.ix.fnfti.ru in hlC llfp. I Will

notify th,e public through the nevvspapersforlliyvrdf
He will remain during the present season, at hir
old stand, near Winchester. 1 ne price win uo 9oj
the season, or S52 to insure Jennetls. Pasturage
giatis.

Warrior is the. largest Jack, (full
high, a'nrfequally large all over,) and has proved
himself to be the surest and beslbreeder now known
in ihe world. His colts have more than justified
public expectation, not only in size, but in form,

I soldalot'of his jinule colts, at. weaning time,
last fall. to Gnl AVm Myc7f, lofGarrard County
for $110 each, cash in hand, and others at the
same price. Not one ofh'isJack colts now on

year old, can be. bought for S5U0. ThejSum.oC
15(10 ' has been offered-for- ' either of lwo,-an-

innn r. ...ei . n,i"c vint this iustify the
UVU IUI 11 Ullll.131 - - -

price at which Warror stands? , . ''-jli- l

P. B HOCADAY. ,

Winchester, feb. 20. 1836 9- -tl

ONE OR TWO APPRENTICES,
rfflO learn the Art, of Priutini;, wilt betaken -

L boys between the ages of 14 and 1G would
be preferred. Lexington, Alarch o.-9- 'tf

DENTISTRY.
R. HARRIS, Dentist, informs the citi-
zens of Lexington, that he has returned to

the Citv, and may bo sound, at ihe PIKENIX
HOTEL, (Room No. 6) where he will be happy
to receive the calls of such as may desire his pro'
fcssional services. He will remain in the city for
a sew weeks only. Alarrh 4, '36. 9-- tf

BLACKSMITHIHG.
- SI2SON SHY""--" " -

IN FORMS
the citizens

nl Lexington and
vicinity, that he
has purchased
the entire stock,
ic.,' of Air. John
R. Shaw, and
will continue the
above business at
the old stand, oil
Short street op-

posite O. Keen,
esq., wheie he

will be happy to wait on all who will give him a
call. Alarch 5, 1836 9-- tf

FIRE BUCKETS'! .
a meeting of the President and Council ofAT City of Lexington, Feb. I6,'183G,

Resoked, That the President of Ihe Cojncil
advertise in tfie' several newspapers in the cily i
until toe 1st day of Aloy next, Ihat.ihe cuizeus of
Ihe cilj will be required to comply with the city
ordinances, in furnishing their nouses wilh Fire
Buckets, by the litst nay or May next.

Resolved, That on the 1st day of Alay next,
the Marshal and Day tTatchman of the city shall
commence, visiting every house m the city,1 and
make a return 10 ihe Picsidenl of the Council,, as
eaily as possible, of the number of Fire Buckets
which belong lo each house in the city, whicl) re-

turn shall be made from Ins own knowledge and
from actual examination of the Girkets.

THOS. P. HART.Frrt.
A copy II. I, Bodley, Clk.

CITY PROPERTY TO
AT GROUND RENT.

THE City Propeity 011 each side the
will be leased, for ninety.nine years

with a claim of perpetual renewal, on Friday, the
8th day of April, 1836,. at 10 o'clock, a. m., at
public auction, for ground rent, payable

Brick buildings of not less than two sto-

ries high, will he required to be elected on tha
premises, and the punctual payment of the rent
secured by the usual claims of forfeituie. The
property will.be divided i.lto lots suitable for busi-
ness houses. '

The situation is, admirably adapted ,to every
species of business, but especially to the larger or.....r. , , 1

wuuiebaie line.
M. c. uoiinson: .
J. B. JOHNSON, ,

'JACOB ASIITON, .
Feb -- 0, 1336 9- -tl Committee.

CITY PROPERTY- - ON MAIN
STREET.

rjlHE President and Council of the City of
JL Lexington, will receive and consider sealed

proposals for leasing, at perpetual ground rent, or
purchasing, the City Property on Alaiu'streei, ex
tending nacK to 11 ater sireei. 1 nr piuperiy
beidivided into five fionta on Alain Etreet,'of 20

feet 6 inches each, and as many on Water street f
and each running back 110 feet Proposals' may
be Cut hny number o'f these lots, extending through
from street to street or only going back halfway,
as may suit the bidder. The proposals must ba
lest with the UlerKot me tiiy oy tne loinuayoi
Alarch next.

M. C. JU11WSUJN,
J. B. JOHNSON,
J. ASHTON.

Feb 20, 1836 ds Committee.

LAND FOR SALE.
HE Subscijberwill offer for sale on the 25th
' inc. ih trari of f. A ND nn which he lives

containing 100 ACRES, 1J miles south of
Ky. on the Turnpike road leading

from Lexington to uaiiviiie ann cancancu so

ALL HIS STOCK of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Hogs, &c. Corn, Oats, Hay, &c. Sale
to commence a 10 o'clock, a m. Terns made

known 011 the day 01 saie.
srcitvAKi' uiuiiun.

Jessamine county, Alarch 7, '3G. I0-2- t?

N. B. There is another tract adjoining the one

offered for sa'e, which can be had is wanted. S D

NEW SPRING GOODS,
FOR 1836.

TILFORD, HOLLOW AY Sf CO.
A RE now receiving at the old stand of J. Til-- c

e.i r jo Main street, a iaree and splen

did stork 'of A1ERCHANDISE, consisting of
),y Goods, Hardware, onoes ann.uouis.

To which they invite , the attention of Whole

sale und Retail Dealers. ' ..c Lex Alatch 8,J3b 1U;U

NORTIIEJIN BANK. KENTUCKY.
ilhe founh instalment, nf$l0 on each .share,
L .n rl.i rtn lh 07th IlllimO.

Lexington March 8 lh 16W.- -


